Find more information on church and
community events on our Bulletin
Board near the coffee area.
Items this week include:
•KMC Youth Fall 2017 Calendar
•Ark and Creation Adventure
•Services @ Tire Hill Ch. of Brethren
•In the news

KMC Book Club: The selection for September is Ordinary
Grace by William Krurger. This is a novel about a thirteen
year old boy whose world is falling apart. It is about
discovering the price of wisdom and the enduring grace
of God. We will meet to discuss the book on Monday,
September 25th @ 1:00. If you would like to borrow a
copy of the book and join the discussion, contact
Jo Ann Philibin @ 536-7009. All are welcome.

Earn reward dollars for your favorite charitable
organization with the new My Neighbor Master Card
credit card. Every time you use your card, everence
will donate 1.5 percent of the transaction amount to the
charitable organization of your choice—your Neighbor.
Choose and change your Neighbor at any time and track
your generated donation amount via the My Neighbor
dashboard, accessible through your online banking
account. Everence is a faith based financial service
organization helping you integrate faith and finances.
Contact Marcia Yoder for more information.

LAST SUNDAY
•Attendance—Sunday School—97
Worship—215

Kaufman Mennonite Church
Exalting, Equipping, Evangelizing

•Offerings—General fund - $6,716.07
Designated - $676.26
Total - $7,392.33
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Pastors: Wes Yoder, Keith Yoder,
Dan Hunsberger
Address: 916 Miller Picking Rd,
Davidsville, PA 15928
Office hours: Monday-Friday 8-1 814.479.7813
Church e-mail: kmcsecretary@atlanticbbn.net
Pastor Keith’s e-mail: kmcpastor@atlanticbbn.net
Pastor Wes’ e-mail kmcpastorwes@atlanticbbn.net
Church website: www.kaufmanmennonite.org

September 10, 2017
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30am Classes available for all ages. A staffed nursery is available
for children 3 years and under.
WORSHIP SERVICE 10:20am Welcome visitors! Thank you for taking the time to fill
out the welcome card that is located in the rack beside the hymnals. Your card can be placed
in the offering plate or handed to one of the pastors as you are greeted. Staffed nurseries,
located at the back of the sanctuary, are available during the Worship Service for children
ages 3 and under.

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
WELCOME and ANNOUNCEMENTS
CELEBRATING LIFE
KID’S GOD CLUB

Pastors: Wes Yoder, Keith Yoder, Dan Hunsberger
Youth Leader: Theresa Wolf Assistant: Josh Thomas
Ministers: All members
Pastor/Congregation Relations Committee:
Jake Philibin, Deb Thomas, Mindy Waters, Dean Yoder
Servant Team: Pastoral Team, Alan Leverknight, Martha Miller,
Lydia Shaffer, Dan Yoder
Benevolence: Pastor Wes, Judy Freidhoff, Lydia Shaffer, Marcia Yoder
Congregational Chairperson: Harlan Speigle
Secretaries: Norma Alwine, Marcia Yoder Treasurer: Deb Thomas
Church Board: Harlan Speigle, Pastoral Rep., P.C.R.C. Rep., Servant Team
Rep, Treasurer, Secretary, Mark Cable, Jeff Haynes, Jo Ann Philibin,
Jean Ann Thomas, Chris Yoder
Kaufman Mennonite Church is a member congregation of
the Evana Network

FIRST FRUITS GIVING
CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
MESSAGE ~ For Heaven’s Sake
SONG of RESPONSE
CLOSING PRAYER
SENDING SONG
Our mission as Kaufman Mennonite Church, empowered by the
Holy Spirit, is to share the love of Christ with everyone
and encourage spiritual growth by worship, education,
fellowship, and service.
It is our desire to be Jesus’ hands to the world.

Today
This Week
•Mon 6-8am
•Mon
•Mon 6:30pm
•Tues
•Wed 9am -noon
•Fri-Sun

Looking Ahead
•Sept 17
•Sept 19
•Sept 23

Youth 6-8pm

Cup O’ Joe
World’s Attic
Board Meeting
Youth Reality Tour
Quilting
Youth Retreat @Camp
Harmony

Hayride
Child Safety training
MCC Serve Day

ANNOUNCEMENTS
KMC Kids' Clubs !! Clubs begin, Wednesday, October 4th
(and will meet on the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each
month). Ages Pre-School- 5th grade. Lead by the Children's
Ministry Team with support from KMC Youth. Stop by the
info table in the Foyer to sign your kids up for this year’s
clubs and fill out the emergency contact form.
KMC Youth Small Groups 1017-2018 will begin with a Fall
Retreat on September 16-17. Sign up for the Retreat at the
Info table. Youth Small Groups will begin their meetings
during the first two weeks of October 2017, and you will be
contacted by a group leader about days and times for meetups! If you do not receive a call, please talk with Josh
Thomas or Theresa Wolf so that we can help you get linked
in with a group.
A time for fellowship, prayer and sharing in an informal
setting will be held at the church, Wednesday, Sept. 20th
@ 7 pm. You may bring a covered dish and share a meal @
6pm. All are welcome!

KMC Youth Pasta, Salad and Sundae Bar Fundraiser!
Come support your KMC Youth by joining us for a special
lunch on October 1st, following worship. Build your own
bowl of pasta, create a fabulous salad, and then top it off
with a scrumptious have-it-your-way ice cream sundae!! All
donations will support KMC Youth Fund! Find out more
about what they are doing this fall and winter at the lunch,
too!
The Fellowship ministry invites you to a hayride, next
Sunday, Sept. 17th, beginning at 4:00pm. Sign up at the
information table if you are planning to attend and pick up
directions and detailed info also on the information table.
Bring a lawn chair and a blanket if you wish. This is a great
opportunity to invite family, friends, neighbors or coworkers to join us. Hope to see you there.
MCC Serve Day—Would you like to serve Mennonite
Central Committee without leaving the area? Join us here at
the church, Saturday, September 23rd for a variety of tasks—
all for MCC. We will be packing kits, doing woodworking,
quilting, knotting, etc. Students, if you need service hours,
this is a great opportunity. Come anytime between 9am3pm. Lunch provided. Bring a friend and help those less
fortunate.
Groups are beginning to pack school kits. If you are willing
to transport kits (however many your vehicle will hold)
between now and mid October, to Chambersburg or
Ephrata, please contact the office. Also, sturdy boxes that
will hold about 12 kits are needed.
Small Wednesday night Groups will begin October 4th and
continue each first and third week of the month. Be sure to
check the details at the table in the foyer and sign up for
what interests you!

CHILD SAFETY TRAINING for 2017-2018: Anyone who
has completed the in person Child Safety training in the
past, may complete this year's training on-line. Check your
e-mail for the policy and directions. Those who do not have
access to e-mail have a printed copy with instructions in
your mail box. The training must be completed by Sunday
October 1 if you want to volunteer/work with our children.
Any new volunteers will need to complete the training at
the church on Tuesday, September 19 at 6:30. Please
register or if you have questions contact Jo Ann Philibin,
KMC Child Safety Advocate @ 536-7009. Anyone who
would like to become a KMC volunteer must be a KMC
regular attendee for a minimum of 6 months.
Help Wanted. KMC is currently seeking to fill the position
of part time custodian. If you are interested or know
someone that might be interested please contact the Church
Secretaries or Harlan Speigle for additional information.
Youth and Parents: Plan to attend Reality Tour, Tuesday,
Sept 12th. This will help parents and teens get a real
conversation started about drug abuse. Talk with Dave
Speigle or Theresa Wolf to save your spot. The meeting will
take place at the Somerset Borough Building.
~
Spirit of peace,
quiet our hearts,
heal our anxious thoughts,
free us from our fretful ways.
Breathe on us your holy calm
so that in the stillness of your presence
we may open ourselves to trust
and be transformed. AMEN
HWB 729

